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Abstrak 

Mentorship adalah hubungan yang dinamis dan transformatif di mana individu yang berpengalaman, yang dikenal sebagai 

mentor, memberikan bimbingan, bantuan, dan keahlian kepada individu yang kurang berpengalaman, yang disebut mentee, 

untuk membantu mereka memperluas pandangan mereka dan secara profesional. Penelitian ini mengeksplorasi penerapan 

teori intersubjektif dalam memaksimalkan hubungan mentoring untuk interaksi ekstra efektif. Teori intersubjektivitas 

menekankan pentingnya memahami pandangan subjektif dan perspektif masing-masing mentor dan mentee untuk 

menumbuhkan dinamika mentoring yang lebih signifikan dan kuat. Dengan menggali nuansa komunikasi dan pemahaman 

intersubjektif, penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menawarkan wawasan dan teknik yang dapat digunakan untuk meningkatkan 

studi dan hasil pendampingan. Melalui serangkaian evaluasi teoretis dan implikasi realistis, penelitian ini menawarkan 

perspektif baru tentang bagaimana gagasan intersubjektif dapat dimanfaatkan untuk mengoptimalkan interaksi bimbingan 

dalam beragam lingkungan profesional dan akademis. Kesimpulannya, integrasi konsep intersubjektif ke dalam praktik 

pendampingan dapat merevolusi cara kita memetode hubungan pendampingan, mengalihkan perhatian dari model hierarki 

dan direktif ke kerangka kerja kolaboratif dan egaliter yang lebih besar. Dengan menerapkan standar intersubjektivitas, 

mentor dapat menumbuhkan gaya hidup berbagi pengetahuan dan pemberdayaan, dimana mentor dan peserta didik 

dihargai sebagai mitra setara dalam mencapai pengembangan swasta dan profesional. 

Kata Kunci: Intersubjektivitas, Pendampingan, Saling Pemahaman, Pengembangan Profesi 

 

Abstract 

Mentorship is a dynamic and transformative relationship where an experienced individual, known as the mentor, gives 

guidance, assistance, and expertise to a much less experienced individual, called the mentee, to assist them in broadening 

their view and professionally. This study explores the application of the intersubjective theory in maximizing mentorship 

relationships for extra-effective interactions. Intersubjectivity theory emphasizes the importance of understanding the 

subjective views and perspectives of each mentor and mentee to cultivate greater significant and powerful mentorship 

dynamics. By delving into the nuances of intersubjective communication and understanding, this research aims to offer 

insights and techniques that can be used to boost mentorship studies and results. Through an aggregate of theoretical 

evaluation and realistic implications, this study offers a new perspective on how intersubjective ideas can be leveraged to 

optimize mentorship interactions in diverse professional and academic settings. In conclusion, the integration of 

intersubjective concepts into mentorship practices can revolutionize the manner we method mentoring relationships, 

transferring the point of interest from hierarchical and directive models closer to greater collaborative and egalitarian 

frameworks. By embracing the standards of intersubjectivity, mentors can foster a lifestyle of shared knowledge and 

empowerment, wherein both mentors and mentees are valued as equal partners in the pursuit of private and professional 

development. 

Keywords: Intersubjectivity, Mentorship, Mutual Understanding, Professional Development 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Mentorship is a dynamic and transformative relationship where an experienced 

individual, known as the mentor, gives guidance, assistance, and expertise to a much less 

experienced individual, called the mentee, to assist them in broadening their view and 

professionally. This relationship is built on trust, recognition, and mutual knowledge, with 

the ultimate intention of fostering the mentee's growth and fulfilment (Kutsyuruba et al., 

2022; Leeder & Sawiuk, 2021; Lisak Šegota et al., 2020). Mentorship isn't always pretty 

much providing knowledge or competencies; it's far approximately growing a supportive 

environment wherein the mentee can discover their capacity, set desires, and work toward 

https://doi.org/10.23887/ivcej.v7i1.75536
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reaching them (Hamelin & Paradis, 2018; Whalen et al., 2023). The mentor serves as a 

position version, imparting treasured insights, remarks, and encouragement to help the 

mentee navigate demanding situations and make knowledgeable selections (Mukeredzi et al., 

2015; Turban et al., 2017). This relationship is characterised by way of open communique, 

energetic listening, and a willingness to research from every different. Intersubjective theory, 

an idea derived from psychology and philosophy, emphasises the importance of shared 

information and subjective reports in human interactions (Eng et al., 2020; Obaki, 2017). In 

the context of mentorship, this theory highlights the want for both the mentor and mentee to 

renowned and price every other's perspectives, feelings, and beliefs. By embracing 

intersubjectivity, mentors can create a greater empathetic and inclusive environment that 

fosters meaningful connections and allows deeper knowledge (Hakiman et al., 2021; Yue, 

2019).  

One of the primary benefits of mentorship is the switch of understanding and 

knowledge from skilled mentors to mentees. Mentors can offer valuable insights, 

recommendations, and guidance based totally on their reviews, helping mentees navigate 

challenges and make informed selections (Kutsyuruba et al., 2022; Lisak Šegota et al., 2020). 

This knowledge transfer is essential for personal and expert increase, allowing mentees to 

learn from the successes and screw-ups of their mentors. Effective mentorship presents 

mentees with the possibility to develop and beautify their capabilities. Mentors can offer 

palms-on training, remarks, and assets to assist mentees improve their capabilities and reach 

their full capacity. Whether honing technical competencies, enhancing communication or 

developing leadership abilities, mentorship performs a critical position in ability 

improvement. Mentorship can drastically affect professional development by guiding 

professional visions, networking possibilities, and improving new challenges and experiences 

(Hamelin & Paradis, 2018; Whalen et al., 2023). Mentors can help mentees navigate the 

complexities of their selected discipline, pick out boom opportunities, and make strategic 

professional choices.  

By leveraging their mentor's understanding and connections, mentees can accelerate 

their career progression and reap their professional goals. Mentorship isn't pretty much expert 

development; it additionally contributes to personal boom and self-improvement. Mentors 

can function in inspiring mentees to set excessive standards, overcome barriers, and attempt 

for excellence (Gao & Angelo, 2022; Senok et al., 2022). Through meaningful interactions 

and feedback, mentors can help mentees construct confidence, resilience, and an increased 

mindset, empowering them to acquire achievement in all aspects of their lives. Another key 

benefit of mentorship is the opportunity to increase one's professional network. Mentors can 

introduce mentees to new contacts, industry experts, and ability collaborators, establishing 

doorways to new opportunities and partnerships (O’Byrne et al., 2018; Wang & Liu, 2020). 

By leveraging their mentor's network, mentees can broaden their horizons, construct 

relationships, and beautify their professional possibilities. 

At its core, the intersubjective concept emphasises the relational nature of human 

experience. It posits that human beings no longer exist in isolation but are continuously 

formed and influenced by their interactions with others. In the context of mentorship, which 

means that mentors and mentees interact in a reciprocal method of mutual knowledge and 

learning (Lundh, 2020; Roe, 2022). By recognising and valuing the perspectives, emotions, 

and reviews of each event, mentors can set up an extra significant and effective mentorship 

relationship. One key factor of intersubjective theory is the idea of empathy. Empathy entails 

the capability to apprehend and share the emotions of some other character, and it performs a 

crucial role in effective mentorship. When mentors display empathy in the direction of their 

mentees, they invent a supportive and nurturing environment that encourages open 

communique and agreement (Gallant et al., 2020; Goryacheva & Sinelnikova, 2014).  
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By acknowledging and validating the mentee's emotions and stories, mentors can 

build a robust foundation for a successful mentorship relationship. Furthermore, the 

intersubjective concept highlights the importance of angle-taking in mentorship. Mentors 

should be willing to step into the footwear of their mentees and see the world from their 

perspective. By adopting openness and interest, mentors can benefit from treasuring the 

mentee's goals, demanding situations, and motivations (Bolton-King, 2022; Kutsyuruba et al., 

2022). This deeper knowledge allows mentors to tailor their steerage and guide to the specific 

needs and aspirations of the mentee, ultimately leading to extra impactful mentorship effects. 

Additionally, the inter subjective concept underscores the importance of authenticity and 

vulnerability in mentorship relationships (Hamelin & Paradis, 2018; Lisak Šegota et al., 

2020). Mentors who are true, obvious, and willing to share their personal stories and 

struggles can create an area for real connection and increase. By being open, mentors can 

inspire and empower mentees to promote their vulnerabilities and take dramatic steps in their 

professional improvement.Central to the intersubjective precept is the concept of mutual 

understanding, which refers to the capability of people to empathise with and recognize the 

views, emotions, and studies of others. In a mentor-mentee relationship, mutual expertise is 

fundamental to establishing agreement, constructing rapport, and facilitating open and honest 

conversation. When a mentor simply understands the visions, demanding situations, and 

aspirations of their mentee, they could provide tailored guidance that is significant and 

impactful (Rahmanti et al., 2021; Sutton & Crobach, 2022). The capacity to apprehend and 

share the emotions of someone performs an important position in mentorship. By 

empathizing with their mentee, a mentor can create secure and supportive surroundings in 

which the mentee feels valued and understood (Fitriyani et al., 2019; Meidani et al., 2022).  

When a mentee feels that their mentor truly cares approximately about their well-

being and improvement, they're more likely to be open to remarks, guidance, and positive 

criticism. Trust allows mentees to take dramatic discovery of new possibilities, and push 

beyond their consolation zones with the assistance and encouragement of their mentor. Clear, 

open, and sincere communique permits mentors and mentees to proportion their thoughts, 

emotions, and stories, fostering a deeper connection and knowledge among them. This study 

explores the application of the intersubjective theory in maximizing mentorship relationships 

for extra-effective interactions. The novelty of this study presenting comments, and being 

attractive in meaningful talk, mentors can create an area where mentees feel empowered to 

specify themselves, search for steering, and analyse their reports. 

 

2. METHODS  

This research focuses on maximizing mentorship through the use of intersubjective 

theory for productive interactions. The main goal of this research is to understand how 

mentorship relationships can be formed and maintained effectively through the application of 

intersubjective concepts. This research approach is qualitative with a case study method 

(Heap & Waters, 2019). This design was chosen to gain an in-depth understanding of the 

participants' subjective experiences and the dynamics of their mentorship relationships. 

Data collection uses interviews and observations. The interview aims to explore the 

views and experiences of mentors and mentees regarding their mentorship relationship. All 

interviews will be recorded and transcribed for further analysis. Observations are also carried 

out to observe direct interactions between mentors and mentees in their natural situations. 

The data analysis technique was carried out using thematic analysis. This is done in step 1.) 

reading the interview transcript and observation notes as a whole to get a general idea. 2.) 

Identify the main themes that emerge from the data. 3.) Code the data according to the 
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themes that have been identified. 4.) Categorize these themes into relevant intersubjective 

concepts. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Results 

Applying intersubjective theory to mentorship and focusing on cultivating self-

consciousness in both mentors and mentees, will enhance the great effect of mentoring 

relationships. Through mirrored descriptions, comments, and introspection, mentors and 

mentees can develop a deeper expertise of their very own subjective experiences and how 

these form their interactions with each other. 

 

Cultivating Self-Awareness in Mentees 

Self-recognition is equally vital for mentees in maximising the benefits of mentorship. 

Mentees who own clean information about their desires, values, strengths, and areas for 

development are better positioned to make the maximum in their mentoring relationships. By 

making use of intersubjective theory, mentees can expand deeper information on their 

personal subjective experiences and how those may also have an impact on their interactions 

with their mentors. Through introspection, mentees might learn to domesticate self-

awareness. Mentees can gain from reflecting on their desires, values, and motivations, and 

how these align with the steering and guidance they're receiving from their mentors. By 

gaining clarity on their desires and aspirations, mentees can speak extra successfully with 

their mentors and make informed choices about their improvement. Furthermore, mentees 

can benefit from looking for remarks from their mentors and peers. By actively searching to 

enter into their performance, behaviour, and development, mentees can benefit from precious 

understandings into areas for increase and development. These remarks can assist mentees in 

discovering possibilities for development, setting sensible visions, and tracking their progress 

through the years. 

 

Fostering Open Communication 

By applying the intersubjective principle to mentorship focusing on fostering open 

communique and working towards active listening, mentors and mentees can beautify their 

interactions and deepen their relationships. Through open and honest communication, 

energetic listening, and mutual admiration, mentors can help mentees with their growth and 

development, empower them to achieve their visions and cultivate a sturdy and meaningful 

mentorship relationship. Active listening calls for mentors to be completely present at the 

moment, awareness of the mentee's words and non-verbal cues, and respond thoughtfully and 

empathetically. To practice active listening, mentors should keep eye contact, use verbal and 

non-verbal cues to expose engagement and understanding and refrain from interrupting or 

enforcing their judgments. Mentors ought to also paraphrase and summarise the mentee's 

words to clarify knowledge and reveal empathy. By practising active listening, mentors can 

create supportive and validating surroundings in which mentees' experiences are heard, 

understood, and valued. 

  

Shared Experiences 

By applying the Intersubjective Theory to mentorship and specialising in constructing 

acceptance as true with and rapport via shared studies and views, individuals can decorate 

their interactions and maximise the advantages of the mentorship relationship. Through 

shared reports, active listening, and perspective-taking, both mentors and mentees can create 

a significant and productive partnership based on empathy, information, and collaboration. 
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Ultimately, leveraging Intersubjective Theory in mentorship can cause professional 

development, and hit consequences for all parties concerned. One way to build agreement 

and rapport in mentorship is via sharing private reports. By actively listening, individuals can 

demonstrate empathy, validation, and respect for each other's views. Intersubjective Theory 

emphasises the importance of acknowledging and validating the subjective stories of others 

to create a shared reality. In mentorship, energetic listening can help construct acceptance as 

true and rapport by showing real hobby in the other individual's thoughts and emotions. This 

can result in an extra meaningful and effective mentorship relationship primarily based on 

mutual admiration and understanding.  

 

Successful Mentorship Programs That Utilize Intersubjective Theory 

Successful mentorship programs that leverage intersubjective ideas priorities 

interpersonal relationships, open communique, and shared knowledge. By acknowledging 

and valuing the subjective reviews of both mentors and mentees, individuals can create a 

supportive learning environment where people can grow, study, and thrive. Various 

initiatives have incorporated the intersubjective theory academically will be discussed below. 

Annual mentee surveys, structured mentee exit interviews, retention statistics for assistant 

professors, and other methods were used to evaluate the program. The findings demonstrated 

that mentees were happy with the program, were more equipped to grow in their jobs, 

understood the progression requirements better, and could easily get in touch with mentors.  

Harvard University's Graduate School of Arts and Sciences has implemented a 

revolutionary mentorship application that integrates intersubjective theory into its framework. 

Mentors are skilled in actively concentrating on their mentees, acknowledging their 

perspectives, and interacting in reflective dialogues to co-assemble understanding 

collaboratively. One super success tale from Harvard's mentorship software involves a 

doctoral scholar in the area of sociology who changed into struggling with conceptualizing 

her dissertation topic. Through the software of the intersubjective principle, her mentor 

created a secure and supportive space for open communication, allowing the student to 

explore one-of-a-kind views and finally refine her research attention. This collaborative 

method is no longer the handiest and most suitable for the exceptional student's work 

however additionally bolstered the mentor-mentee bond. 

Stanford University's School of Engineering has developed a mentorship program that 

emphasises the principles of intersubjective theory to cultivate meaningful connections 

among mentors and mentees. Mentors are endorsed to proportion reviews, display 

vulnerability, and actively seek feedback from their mentees to set up a basis of trust and 

understanding. A doctoral student in laptop science at Stanford faced challenges in balancing 

research obligations with commitments, mainly feelings of overwhelm and burnout. By 

leveraging intersubjective theory, her mentor engaged in sincere conversations approximately 

work-lifestyles balanced shared strategies for time management, and provided emotional aid 

at some point of difficult instances. As a result, the student no longer regained motivation and 

self-belief but also advanced a deeper sense of belonging within the instructional community. 

 

Potential Barriers and Solutions in Applying Intersubjective Theory in Mentorship 

One of the primary limitations of using intersubjective theory in mentorship is the 

variety of communique patterns and possibilities among individuals. While the principle 

emphasises the importance of knowledge and acknowledging the subjective reports of each 

event, differences in communication alternatives can preclude effective interplay. Mentors 

must consider these versions and be willing to conform to their communique style to ensure 

clarity and mutual information. Another sizable project in enforcing intersubjective theory in 

mentorship is navigating strength dynamics within relationships. Mentors frequently keep 
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positions of authority and know-how that may create a hierarchical dynamic which can 

hinder open and sincere communique. Mentees may additionally be hesitant to explicit their 

genuine minds and emotions, leading to a superficial change of thoughts. 

Mentorship is a long-term investment that needs persistence, dedication, and 

consistency. To conquer this barrier, mentors have to actively work to create secure and 

inclusive surroundings where mentees feel empowered to share their perspectives without 

fear of judgment or reprisal. Mentorship relationships frequently span various cultural and 

social backgrounds, offering any other obstacle to the integration of intersubjective concepts. 

Cultural norms, values, and beliefs can considerably impact communication patterns and 

interpersonal dynamics, doubtlessly leading to misunderstandings and misinterpretations. 

Mentors ought to take these differences into account and make a concerted attempt to bridge 

the cultural gap by way of fostering cultural information and sensitivity.  

Effective mentorship calls for a high degree of emotional intelligence and empathy, 

trends which are essential for building trusting and supportive relationships. However, 

mentors own these qualities, which can avert the application of intersubjective theory in 

practice. Developing emotional intelligence and empathy requires self-awareness and a 

willingness to interact in introspection and reflection. Mentors have to domesticate these 

skills to foster actual and meaningful connections with their mentees. Finally, the barrier to 

imposing intersubjective ideas in mentorship is the time and dedication required to construct 

a sturdy and lasting relationship. Overcoming this barrier requires prioritising mentorship and 

recognising its lengthy-term advantages for each mentor and mentee. 

 

Discussion 

The intersubjective idea emphasises the significance of shared information, empathy, 

and conversation in interpersonal interactions. By applying this principle to mentorship, 

mentors and mentees can decorate the excellent and effectiveness of their relationships. Here 

are some key ways to leverage intersubjective concepts for effective mentorship interactions: 

Effective mentorship calls for energetic listening for both mentors and mentees. By actively 

listening to each other's views, stories, and comments, mentors and mentees can foster a 

deeper expertise and connection (Febtriko et al., 2019; Putri & Sari, 2020). Active listening 

involves being fully gifted, asking clarifying questions, and empathising with the other 

factors of view. Empathy is a cornerstone of intersubjective concepts, as it entails knowledge 

and sharing the feelings and views of others (Centeno, 2020; Haley et al., 2017). Mentors can 

reveal empathy by way of setting themselves in their mentee's shoes, acknowledging their 

challenges, and presenting emotional guidance. By cultivating empathy and information, 

mentors can create a secure and supportive environment for mentees to study and grow 

(Gallant et al., 2020; Goryacheva & Sinelnikova, 2014).  

Intersubjectivity is a fundamental element of human interplay that shapes how people 

interpret and reply to the sector around them (Mayevskaya, 2018; Susilowati & Suyatno, 

2021). At its centre, intersubjectivity recognises that everybody's subjective reviews are 

encouraged by using their particular views, ideals, and cultural backgrounds. However, 

intersubjectivity also highlights the interconnectedness of those individual experiences, 

emphasising how people can relate to and recognise each other through shared social and 

emotional cues. In the realm of mentorship, a comprehensive intersubjectivity can aid 

mentors in navigating the chasm that lies between their encounters and those of their mentees 

(Chizhik & Chizhik, 2018; Lundh, 2020). By acknowledging and validating the subjective 

realities of their mentees, mentors can create supportive and empathetic surroundings that 

encourage open communique and mutual information (Henriksen et al., 2020; Saleem et al., 

2020). This can result in more powerful guidance, comments, and help for the mentee as they 

navigate their professional development. When making use of intersubjective concepts in 
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mentorship, mentors can leverage several key concepts to enhance the high quality of their 

interactions with their mentees.  

One such principle is empathy, which entails the capability to recognise and feelings 

of every other character. By cultivating empathy in the direction of their mentees, mentors 

can display proper care and situation for well-being, building consideration and rapport that 

is vital for a successful mentorship relationship. Another crucial value of intersubjectivity in 

mentorship is active listening (Haris et al., 2021; Hastiana, 2021; Magasi et al., 2022). By 

attentively paying attention to their mentees' minds, issues, and aspirations, mentors can gain 

valuable insights into their mentees' perspectives and desires. This permits mentors to tailor 

their steering and support to the particular challenges and decisions of each mentee, fostering 

a greater personalised and impactful mentorship experience. Furthermore, mentors can also 

gain from embracing cultural humility in their technique of mentorship. Cultural humility 

encompasses acknowledging the limitations of one's cultural perspective and embracing the 

opportunity to acquire knowledge from the multitude of backgrounds and experiences 

possessed by others (Hook et al., 2016; Ramlan et al., 2023). By embracing cultural humility, 

mentors can create an inclusive and respectful environment that values the particular 

identities and contributions of their mentees, strengthening the mentorship relationship. 

Open communique is the cornerstone of powerful mentorship. It creates a secure and 

supportive surrounding where mentees sense snug sharing of their thoughts, issues, and 

aspirations. To foster open verbal exchange, mentors ought to try to create a non-judgmental 

area where mentees can explicit themselves freely. This includes actively listening, empathy, 

and appreciation for the mentee's angle. Mentors can encourage open communique by asking 

open-ended questions, actively listening to the mentee's responses, and validating their 

feelings and studies. By demonstrating diversion and empathy, mentors can construct belief 

and rapport with their mentees, leading to more sincere and significant conversations. 

Additionally, mentors have to be transparent and honest in their verbal exchange, sharing 

their reports and views overtly to establish a sense of reciprocity and acceptance as true 

within the relationship. Active listening is an essential ability that mentors need to cultivate to 

support their mentees efficiently. It involves the handiest hearing what the mentee is saying 

but also having knowledge of their emotions, intentions, and underlying needs. 

 

4. CONCLUSION  

In conclusion, the significance of effective mentorship can't be overstated in 

professional improvement. Mentorship performs a critical position in guiding scholars 

towards their goals, providing help, and sharing precious insights and studies. It is a 

relationship built on consideration, recognition, and mutual learning, with the ability to form 

the future of both the mentor and the mentee. By leveraging the intersubjective concept, 

mentorship interactions can be accelerated to a brand-new degree of intensity and 

productivity. The intersubjective principle emphasizes the significance of shared information, 

empathy, and conversation in shaping relationships. When applied to mentorship, this theory 

highlights the wish for mentors and mentees to engage in real, open dialogues that are well-

known and validate each other's perspectives, emotions, and studies. 
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